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Michael Cupp, procurement manager, Purchasing
Jane Eckert, LMS administrator and program analyst, Accreditation and Accountability

Ramona Peoples, administrative specialist, CERRA South Carolina

Welcome to the newest members of our Winthrop Family: 
HiresNew

Who Are
Central Receiving and Materials Services

The warehouse staff from Central 
Receiving and Materials Services work 
hard behind the scenes to make sure that 
departments all across campus have the 
supplies they need to do their jobs. From 
preparing supplies for our custodians 
and ground crew, to delivering packages 
and more, they help keep Winthrop 
running smoothly. Learn more about the 
individual members of the team below!

WU?

Carol Burns, materials service manager (second from left), is responsible for supervising the materials 
services department, which includes receiving purchase orders in Banner, operating the forklift for 
shipping and receiving, and assisting with the delivery of freight and packages.
Tyler Berthelette, lead supply specialist (right), receives and delivers materials for central receiving 
and serves as the lead worker for the materials service department. He stocks inbound supplies and 
prepares cleaning supply orders for pick up. He also operates the forklift for shipping and receiving.
Russ Cauthen, supply specialist (left), receives, checks, stores, and delivers packages and freight. He 
also helps stock inbound supplies and prepares cleaning supply orders for pick up, and operates the 
forklift for shipping and receiving.
Charles Duncan, supply clerk (second from right), is responsible for ordering warehouse and maintenance 
supplies, and assisting with off-loading and stocking supplies in the warehouse.

Photos
Staff

President Mahony and Debra Boyd, provost and vice 
president, Academic Affairs, with the spring 2019 
Welcome to Winthrop group of new staff.

A staff member snapped this photo while walking 
around Winthrop Lake during a rare warm day in 
February!

Miranda Knight, assistant dean of students, Student 
Affairs, welcomed Sadie Blue to the family! Sadie is 
pictured here with her big sisters Kasey, Bayleigh, 
and Laney.

Winthrop students, staff, and faculty who are 
members of NPHC organizations took part in the 
Letters Lunch program on February 13. It was a 
gathering and celebration of Winthrop students, 
staff, and faculty who are members of NPHC 
organizations. The purpose of the program 
was to provide an opportunity for networking 
and fellowship between NPHC students and 
Winthrop faculty/staff who are members.
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EventsUpcoming

Can you find Big Stuff? Each issue of Staff Stuff has the illustration to the left of our beloved 
mascot, Big Stuff, hidden somewhere throughout the pages. If you find Big Stuff, send an 
e-mail to staffstuff@winthrop.edu and tell us where he is. Those who find Big Stuff will be 
entered into a drawing to win a prize. Congratulations to last month’s winner: 
Georgette Bell, fiscal technician, Cashiers Office.

Finding Big Stuff

Mobile Mammogram Unit - March 26
The Mobile Mammogram Unit will be on campus March 26 from 7:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m. See the 
flyer to the right for more information, and be sure to fill out the forms attached to the Daily Digest

announcement in order to make your appointment!

EAP Informational Session - April 4
Winthrop’s new employee assistance program offers a variety of work-life benefits including counseling, 
financial, and legal services. Check out the announcement in the Daily Digest for more details, and 
sign up for the informational session from 11 a.m. - noon on April 4 via the TLC calendar.

10th Annual WUCycle - April 5
As you’re spring cleaning and finding things around the house that no longer spark joy, set them aside 
for WUCycle! Donated items can be brought to the Student Activity Center from 8 a.m. - noon on 
April 5. From noon - 5 p.m., people are invited to browse and take home any items they need for

free! At the end of the day, any leftover items will be donated to a local organization.

Staff Conference

February’s Staff Conference had a special focus on the topic of undergraduate enrollment. President 
Mahony and Eduardo Prieto, vice president, Access and Enrollment Management, were present to answer 
questions and provide insights on a range of issues concerning recruitment, enrollment, and retention. 
The full powerpoint slide with the questions and answers, and the minutes from the meeting, are 
available on the Staff Conference website.

Highlights

https://www2.winthrop.edu/login/tlc/default.asp
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Staff Assembly
The staff assembly serves as an advisory group that provides staff with a forum for communication and community 
and provides a voice in matters of importance and concern to staff. The group offers opportunities for staff to support 
one another, participate as a group in community outreach and engagement, and make recommendations to the 
university’s president and the administration in support of staff needs and the university’s mission.

Please e-mail staffassembly@winthrop.edu with any questions or suggestions you may have. If you would prefer the 
option of contacting the assembly anonymously, please complete the online staff feedback form via a non-Winthrop 
computer.

Story or content ideas? Contact a member of the Media & Communications Committee: 
Kara Cauthen, Maria D’Agostino, Kaye Hayes, Kelly McGinnis, Summersby Okey, Kat Wilson.

SPOTLIGHT

Jessica Martin
residential learning coordinator, Residence Life

Jessica has been working for the Department of Residence 
Life here at Winthrop for six years now. She is originally from 
Kansas, where most of her family still lives, but she recently got 
engaged to a local Carolinian! Some of her favorite hobbies are 
celebrating holidays, crafting, traveling, and eating good food.

on 
Staff Assembly

https://www.facebook.com/groups/193953317677135/

